HOW TO DEVELOP A COMPREHENSIVE CRIMINAL JUSTICE RESPONSE AGAINST SMUGGLING OF MIGRANTS AND THB?
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DIVISION OF SPAIN IN FIFTY PROVINCES
SPECIFIC NETWORK. NATIONAL LEVEL

- General Prosecutor’s office
- UCRIF (Central Police Unit)
- NGOs Network
Organization of the Spanish General Prosecutor’s Office regarding THB

General Prosecutor

Senior Prosecutor of Migrants Issues and THB and Two Deputy Prosecutors

Fifty Provincial Prosecutors of Migrants Issues and THB

Organization of the Spanish UCRIF Police

National Police Direction

Central UCRIF-THB

UCRIF Provincial Groups-THB

Spanish NGOs network against THB: Contact points in each province and 24h telephone
COORDINATION CHANNELS

NATIONAL LEVEL;
Central Ucrif POLICE & Senior prosecutor’s Office of migrant issues and THB.

PROVINCIAL LEVEL;
Provincial Ucrif and Provincial & Provincial Prosecutor of migrant issues and THB

NATIONAL LEVEL;
Spanish Network against THB and Senior prosecutor’s Office of migrants and THB

; PROVINCIAL LEVEL; members of Spanish NGOs Network against THB and Provincial prosecutor of migrants and THB

- Contact by phone, mail and any other ways. (N. L /P. L)
- Once a month meeting (N. L)
- Other meetings whenever they are necessary. (N.L/P.L)

- Contact by phone, mail and any other ways. (N. L /P. L)
- Once a month meeting (N.L)
- Meetings whenever they are necessary. (N. L /P. L)
EU LEVEL

- EUROPOL/INTERPOL.
- EUROPEAN JUDICIAL NETWORK.
- LIASON MAGISTRATES.
- EUROJUST.
- OTHERS
INTERNACIONAL LEVEL.
WHY NOT??
THANKS FOR YOUR ATENTION!!!!

Spanish National Police webpage:
www.policia.es

Spanish prosecutor’s Office webpage:
www.fiscal.es

Spanish NGO’s Network against THB webpage: www.redcontralatrata.org

My email: lluch_car@gva.es